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Be careful, and watch yourselves closely so that you do not forget the things your 

eyes have seen or let them fade from your heart as long as you live. Teach them to 

your children and to their children after them. 

Deuteronomy 4:9 

Is it easy for you to talk about your faith to your kids? Maybe it is easy for you; it may just 

be like breathing. On the other hand, there are some topics that just make 

people uncomfortable - and the uncomfortable topics are usually very important topics. 

Whether it's easy or not, we all have to recognize that it's important, because faith does 

not get transmitted by itself. 

There’s so much about the way that your kids are that happens automatically. You did 

nothing to design their features; they just look like you or have enough features of you 

that people can see the resemblance. They will imitate your behaviors and act like you. 

But the faith that you have in your heart was something that someone else gave to you 

and unless it is consciously transmitted to your children, they will never have it.  

It’s not only important that you pay attention to your spiritual needs and trust God’s 

promise for yourself, but you must also teach it to your kids. Children are born already 

with guilt in their minds and hearts. What they’re not born with is Jesus. Teach your 

children and help them to teach their children after them. 

When Moses wrote the words of Deuteronomy 4 above tell people to teach their children 

about God, there were no church organizations. But the primary place of the education 

and transmission of the faith is not in some other organization, but right in your homes 

where parents take seriously the job of teaching their children. Teach your children what’s 

wrong. Teach your children where they came from; that they’re a design; they’re not an 

evolutionary accident. They were built. The incredible miracle of their physicality is a 



design and a gift from God. They need to know they’re designed. They need to know 

they’re loved unconditionally and that the Savior of the world, God in human flesh, 

became like them, became a child himself to make them children of God. That has to be 

revealed. Once it is revealed, the Holy Spirit can use the gospel as the tool that begins or 

strengthens saving faith, to take their knowledge of the gospel and turn it into the seed of 

their eternal faith. 

 

Our children need to know that the washing of their baptism enables them to be clothed in 

Christ. How will they know that if you don’t tell them? They need to know that their 

agenda in life is to give God glory and be useful to him and to carry out the gifts and 

talents that he’s placed within them.  

 

Your discipling of your children will tell them something that they will not know by nature 

and that’s that they have an everlasting place in God’s home in heaven that has already 

been bought for them and is secure for them, that they can live their lives in confidence 

and hope; not in fear of dying. Children suffer just as much as everybody else suffers. 

They’re hurt as well. They need our protection but they also need the gospel from us. 

 

Let Moses' words be one of your life’s priorities and rejoice at every opportunity you have 

in your family, in your Sunday School, in your extended family, if our church, in whatever 

way you can be part of the education of the next generation. Rejoice at every opportunity 

that God gives for you to be part of that amazing process of teaching your children. 

 

Children aren’t born knowing their Savior, and God has given us the important job of 

teaching his Word to them. We are to show them that they were designed, that their 

Savior loves them, and that God has a plan for them so that they in turn will pass on their 

faith to their children.  

 

Heavenly Father, Children need to know that they were created by you; that they are your 

handiwork. They would never know that unless you revealed it. Lord Jesus, our children need to 



know that they are loved, that they are saved and washed clean, that they’re forgiven by you. 

They would never know that if you hadn’t revealed it and if we don’t tell them. Holy Spirit, you 

have put incredible power into your Word but it only can exert that power when it’s used and 

shared. And we pray, Triune God, that you would help us to transmit our most precious faith to 

our children. Amen. 

Daily Family Devotions 
One-page stories from the Bible that 

point to Jesus. 

July 1-5 

July 8-12 

July 15-19 

July 22-26 

Memory Work 
View or download. 

Sunday School Memory Treasures 

for July. 

Transformed 

Devotions connecting teens to 

Christ. Read this week's WELS Teen 

Devotion. 

https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=24614b2885&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=e671c55683&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=2cc21704a8&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=b4aab497a3&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=ce8920b3bb&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=51baa87813&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=5527cc868e&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=5527cc868e&e=ecabe11948


This Month at

Cross of Christ

Sunday School 

Sundays at 9:45am 

Summer Camp/VBS 

July 8-11 

Cross Trainers 

Wednesdays ay 7:30pm 

Playgroup in the Park 

Optimist Park in Nampa 

July 17 at 10:30am 

Cross of Christ Events Calendar 

Summer Camp This 

Week! 

Cross of Christ's VBS this year will 

be 3-2-1 Blast-Off. At 3-2-1 Blast-Off 

Summer Camp, kids will learn about 

Jesus’ marvelous mission to save 

the world! 

More Details 

https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=e4136b7910&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=f892a0329f&e=ecabe11948


Camp Christos 

Registration is now open for Camp 

Christos, 2019.  

Camp Christos is a (WELS) Christian 

summer camp held August 4-9 in La 

Grande, OR for ages 9-16. 

Keep Reading 

Does Being a Christian 

Affect My Parenting? 

What does it mean to be a Christian 

parent? How does a Christian mom 

or dad parent differently than a non-

Christian one?  Keep Reading 

https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=9228638576&e=ecabe11948
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62fd134fe04b765f62f65bf51&id=d111c69eb3&e=ecabe11948



